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SHEILABOCCHINEhelpedacrowdof
expatsandlocalsdiscoverthebeauty,
simplicityandmagicofpinholephotog-
raphyduringaJune2lectureatthe
OZUBookstoreinFutianDistrict.

ItwastheirsttimethatBocchine
shared her experience with pinhole
photographywiththepublicinChina.

The 33-year-old woman from the
UnitedStateshaspracticedthispecu-
liartypeofphotographyformorethan
adecade,capturinguniqueperspectives
ofordinaryscenesandseeingtheworld
throughpinholes.

Starting early
Bocchinehasbeendeterminedtobea

photographersinceherchildhood.She
gotatoycameraatage3andalways
pretendedtotakepictureswithit.As
she grew up, Bocchine was eager to
have a real camera of her own and
inallyreceivedoneasagiftfromher
parentsonher10thbirthday.

Duringherhighschoolyears,Boc-
chine shot pictures for the school
newspaperandyearbookandalways
tookportraitsforherfriends.Butnot
untilshewenttocollegedidshereceive
high-levelphotographyeducationand
training.

Likemanyphotographers,Bocchine
usedstandardcamerasforyears.She
neverthoughtthatstumblinguponan
antiquepinholecamerawouldopena
wholenewworldofphotographytoher
andcreateanewcareerpath.

Every shot a surprise
Bocchinesaidsheirstsawapinhole

cameraatastoreinChicagoin2001,a
fewweeksbeforeshegraduatedfrom
college.

“It was a fascinating camera and
mademerethinkhowtopracticepho-
tography,”shesaid.

Onlyamonthlater,Bocchineordered
from Hong Kong a pinhole camera
madefromteakwood,atypethatshe
haskeptusingfornearly12years.

Apinholecamera,simplystated,is
aboxwithatinyholeatoneendand
photographicpaperattheother.Asmall
pin-sizeholereplacesthecameralens.
As lightpasses throughthehole,an
imageisformedinsidethecamera.

Bocchinecallsitthesimplestcamera
everinvented,butit’snoteasytomaster
theknackofthepinholecamera.Ittook
Bocchinenearlytwoyearstoigureout
howtouseit.

Different from a digital camera, a
pinholecameradoesn’tallowpeopleto
lookthroughaviewinderandadjust
thepicturetothebestpositionorlight.
Itmeansyouneverknowhowapicture
willlookuntilyougettheilmdevel-
oped,Bocchinesaid.

“Manypeoplethinkit’stoodificult
and lose patience with it,” she said.
“Butforme,it’sthemostexcitingpart
ofusingapinholecamera.”

During the irst couple years of
practice, Bocchine always carried a
notebookaround tokeepa record of
exposures,distancesandlightusedfor
eachpictureshe took.After theilm

Photographer sees the world 
through a pinhole

“Frustration keeps me moving 
forward because I am determined 
to i gure out how to do pinhole 
photography and do it well.” 

—SheilaBocchine,an33-year-oldAmericanphotographerwholoves
recordinglifethroughapinholecamera

was developed, she compared the
pictureswiththenotes.

Sheacknowledgedthatshefeels
frustratedwhenapicturedoesn’t
lookhowshehoped.

“Butfrustrationkeepsmemoving
forwardbecauseIamdetermined
to igure out how to do pinhole
photographyanddo itwell,”Boc-
chinesaid.

After years of practicing, Boc-
chinehasstartedfocusingonspe-
ciic subjects, including portraits,
weddings,maternityandsleeping,
whiledevelopingherownstyleof
pinhole photography. Her works
have been exhibited around the
world, in countries including the

UnitedStates,France,Spain,India
andSouthKorea.

Traveling and photographing
BorninItaly,Bocchinegrewupin

theUnitedStatesandhastraveled
tomanyplaces.Shesaidsheloves
toseedifferenthousesandmarkets,
tryexoticfoodsandexperiencedis-
tinctivesmellsofvariousplaces.But
whatsheisreallycrazyabout,she
said,isusingherpinholecamerato
recordwhatpeoplearedoing,what
they’re wearing and how they’re
working.

“Peopleonthestreetarealways
myfavoritesubjectforphotography,”
Bocchinesaid.“Youseepeopledoing

thingsonthestreet,youkindofgeta
feelforhowthecountryis.”

BocchinehaslivedinShenzhenfor
abouttwoyearsandspendsmostof
hersparetimewalkingaroundthe
city, observing and recording the
livesoflocals.

“Shenzhenkeepsmeprettybusy.
Therearealotofgreatneighborhoods
hereinthecity,”Bocchinesaid.

HerfavoritespotsincludeOCTin
NanshanDistrict,DafenOilPaint-
ingVillageinLonggangDistrictand
FuminRoadinFutianDistrict.

Bocchine’ssubjectsonthestreets
of Shenzhen have included a man
makingbirdcages,artistspaintingin
Dafen, a woman cutting watermel-
onswithagiantknifeandabutcher
choppingporkinBaishizhou.Allthose
things,shesaid,wouldrarelybespot-
tedonstreetsintheUnitedStates.

BocchinealsohasbeentoShang-
hai, Kunming and Hunan, and is
planningtoshootaseriesofpinhole
photographsaboutChina.

“I am so fascinated about every-
thinginChina—temples,markets,
people,lowersandbirdmarketsand
dark alleys that you walk through
anddon’tknowwhattoexpect,”Boc-
chinesaid.

Moving forward
Bocchinesaidshelovespinholepho-

tographybecauseshebelievesit’smore
artisticthantraditionalphotography,
andbecausesheenjoysitsinterpreta-
tionoflife—shefeelslikeeachpinhole
photographisamarvelousdream,ora
surreal,whimsicalmoment.

“Longexposureandsoftfocusmake
pinholephotosblurred,whichmakes
harshrealitynicerandturnstheworld
moremagical,”shesaid.

Not many people in Shenzhen do
pinholephotographyorknowmuch
about it. Bocchine met one such
shooter, though, during the June 2
lecture.ChenHaohaoistheirstand
onlypinholephotographerBocchine
knowsinShenzhen.

ChensaidshelikesBocchine’sstreet
photos, particularly those taken in
BaishizhouandDafen.

“Sheila Bocchine’s pinhole photo-
graphs are great. She is revealing
emotionsandrealizingdreamsinher
works,”Chensaid.

Bocchinesaidsheplanstovisitmore
placesinChinaoverthenextfewyears
toinishherChinaseries.

SeashellsSheilaBocchineshotwithherpinhole
camerainSanDiego,California.

SheilaBocchine PhotoscourtesyofSheilaBocchine

SheilaBocchinewithatigeratChiangMai,Thailandinailephoto.

Sheila Bocchine’s
pinholecamera.


